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l'he teami was :-Goal, ?ýji js; point1, l3lakesly; cover, Elliott; rover, A.
VT. Meikle ; centre, _M. Meikie; xvings, i\Iacdonnell and Goodwin,

,\s a restilt of Satuirdav's an nNotel uc' first teani mutst wini

iii Toronto to 1101( the championship. Idad M IcGili won Qjueeni's coid have
lost, and thcre xvotild stili hav e 1)een a tic. Now ail our hope is staked on
this gaine. Cali ve do it' \Vell we ougbit to. Noue of the mien are over-
confident, 1butt thev (10 not feel (lishcartcncd over tlîe pîrospect 1)efore thei,
anit is a suire thîng,, that they xviii lot let nip until the whiist]e hias to oted for
fili tinie. ùulcen's, xviii have to 1)ack check. i t is a pretty ]lard thingf whien
a manî is beginning to sec green liibs i front of hini to plug back, but it is
oniy hy cveriastiiig piggig 1)ack thai we have a ghiost of a show. There
will likely lîe a c'O o( crowil witli the teamn, and the suipporters who g-o aiong
inustli't forget that ihey have ilieir voices ýwith thenli.

Q ueen's Girls 1; Gananoque Giirls 6.

A chlb which lias just couic ilito existence ibis year is the girls' hockey
team. Like ail newiy organized clubs it lias to work har(l to keep in exis-
tence, huit it took the riglit xv, of (loiig it i)y i)laying anl ontsi(le gaille with
Gananioquie. Unr girls were defeated, but tiwy are more than ever (leterninied
to iearni the gaine, and \viii.1 (l ouibt pilav first-cias s hockey before the winter
is otit.

The Ganatioque girs-av,( the ue 'sgirls a tea after the match, wherc
they reliaye(l te g-,ale over the festive b)oardi.

lFor Quleen 1s M iss johnson, ai cuver, xvas the star. Sh a(iilinistcred
stiff body checks rigbît and left, aii< ileaie(i maux a rush uip the ice. Mi s s
Craig i)iayed a good) forxvard gaie, buit iacked suipport. Miss M\,ac Doiîaid1
scored Quleci's oniy taiiy on a long (irive froni centre ice. IJo all probabiiity
a retturn gaine xviii be piaye( l erc iii a weckç or su.

The teain \,vas as flos:(oaMiss l'rownilee ; point, Miss MacDon-
ald; cover, Miss Johnson ; rover, Mliss Craig; centre, Miss Yoting; right
wing, M\,iss Raitt ; ieft wing, Miss Caîbionn.

Association Football Club.
The ainualilmeeting of thc Association i'ootbaii Ci]) vas bild on Satuir-

day evening. at the regiar meeting of tbe Aia Mater Society. 'l'le foi-
iowing officers were elected for tue elisuing y-car:-lin. president. Prof.
johin Matbesoln, M.A. ; president, \rchie (YDfonncili vice-president, D. E.
Poster; secrctary-treasuirer, P. T. l'illzey, M..assistant secretary. F. C.
Casselian ; captain I st team, P. I.. M cAr(ie; comîe \tJno(. Mc-
Nal ; Science, R. W. MýciRen7ie; Medicine, I luigl MacDonald; 'Fleoio.-yýl

m.Scott.
'l'le anmalinceting of the [utercoilegiate exectitive xvili ie bid i11

.Foroiîto, on I'eb. l8th. Quleeu's xviii bc represeilted at ibis meeting bv P.
T. 1'iikey, who is the i)residiCit of the icaguie.


